
How to RENT on your Boat and Yacht EASYBOATBOOKING.FR 

 

Step 1: Register your business for free and create a booking product 
catalogue https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/my-account-2/ 

 
When you create account, you have two options in checkbox  

1) Select customer if you need to book a boat for rental  
2) Select vendor if you need to list your boat for a rental  

 

 

 

 

https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/my-account-2/


If you Select Customer 
 

SIMPLE STEPS TO BOOK A BOAT WITH EASYBOATBOOKING 

1. Search for Boats 
Search for boat rentals in your preferred location. 

2. Choose Your Perfect Boat 
Review boat details, current photos, ratings and booking requirements. 

3. Book Your Boat 

Once you find your perfect boat, choose an available time and date that works for you and 
request to book the boat. After submitting the request, you'll receive the contact information for 
the boat owner, so you can directly communicate with them. 

4. Set Sail 

You'll receive a notification when your booking request is confirmed. Arrive at the rental location 
and set sail on your boat 

5. Complete Your Profile 
 
You'll receive a renter profile after booking your first boat on EasyBoatBooking.fr. Include 
information on your profile to help boat owners get to know you before you rent their boat. 

 

Step 2: If you select vendor 
LISTING A BOAT IS EASY 
 

At EasyBoatBooking we believe both finding and listing a boat should be 
easy. Boat owners can easily list their boats and control all terms of the 
rental with our owner management system. Boat renters can easily 
search by location for the perfect boats in great locations and request 
boat rentals online in just a few clicks. List your boat today for free! 

SIMPLE STEPS TO LISTING A BOAT FOR RENT 

Click login/register – go to Resister tab then / Create Vendor account  

Step 2: Select Vendor check box at the bottom  

https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/


 
After Crating vendor Account, you need to login with your  



username / email or password from this link 
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/my-account-2/ 

 
After successfully login you redirect to this page  
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/dashboard/   

Next step more important  

You need two options  

1) first for sell your boat/Yacht then go to product section and list for 
sale your yacht 

2) Second You need to list your boat for Rental then you need to go 
on booking menu on the side bar eels you need to click on this link 
 https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/dashboard/booking/  
A) Click- Add New Booking Product 

 
 

B) After you need to be very clear to Add Bookable Product details for 
your boat and yacht 
You need to follow I will add sample details on here  ( 
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/wp-
content/uploads/2022/04/Dashboard-English-Add-Booking-
products.png  ) 

https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/my-account-2/
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/dashboard/
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/dashboard/booking/
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Dashboard-English-Add-Booking-products.png
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Dashboard-English-Add-Booking-products.png
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Dashboard-English-Add-Booking-products.png


 



 
After listing your boat and yacht  
If some one book for ride your boat/ Yacht click this link and you 
manage the booking  
https://www.easyboatbooking.fr/dashboard/booking/my-bookings/  
 

CONTACT US 
 

Please click here for more information or feel free to contact RentABoat.com! Give us a 
call at +33 6 64 05 20 93  send us an email at gan@easyboatbooking.com ! We would love 
to hear from you! 
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